DEAD SEA
THE LOWEST PLACE ON EARTH

417 METERS
BELOW SEA LEVEL.

DEAD SEA SALT:
Dead Sea Mineral Salt contains 27 minerals including
magnesium, calcium, sulfur, bromide, iodine, sodium, zinc
and potassium, known for their unique qualities of
rejuvenating and nourishing skin cells.
Magnesium: Promotes natural healing of skin tissue and is
essential for cell metabolism.
Bromide: Soothes skin, relaxes body muscles, and eases
nerves.
Iodine: Important for the correct functioning of the thyroid
gland and is an important factor in the body's metabolic
exchanges.
Sulfur: A natural disinfectant (constituent of certain
vitamins).
Potassium: A moisture regulator that helps maintaining a
neutral environment in the skin.
Calcium: A building block for corrective tissue under the skin
surface.
Zinc: A key factor in enzymatic regulation of cell proliferation.

Pharma Naturalis Ltd. (formerly Spider Pharm Industries) was
established at 2003, its business is to develop, manufacture and
market DermoCosmetics with Natural Active Ingredient (including Dead
Sea Minerals) for the treatment of various skin ailments as a natural
substitute for atopic medical products. The company also develops,
manufacture and market skin care products based on natural active
ingredients and Dead Sea minerals. The company's main strength is high efficacy, high quality products.
The company produces the following lines (all can be viewed at www.pharma-naturalis.com):

The Alocado™, a line of 11 products for the treatment of Psoriasis.

www.alocadois.com
The CleaDerma™ a line of 15 formulated products for the treatment of various skin ailments the likes of
Eczema, Fungi, Wounds, Pressure Wounds, Atopic Dermatitis, Acne, Burns, Very dry and cracked skin,
Dry and cracked lips and so on.
www.cleaderma.com, http://pressurewound.weebly.com
The VetGold™, a dedicated line for the treatment of various skin ailments for Animals.
www.vetgold.com
The KianoMer™ line for balanced skin with visible results consists of 72 products for skin care with leading
unique products such as the lifting cream based on sesame protein, the Acne cream based on goat milk,
Cellulite cream based on cinnamon, multipurpose cream based on Dead Sea Mud, the unique Mud and
Salt soap bar (the only one of its kind in the world) and so on.
www.kianomer.com
The Crystaluche, the first ever Dead Sea product line to incorporate energy stones in the product itself.
www.Crystaluche.com
The company specializes in various techniques of plant extraction to receive a very concentrated high
efficacy extracts and formulating those extracts together with natural oils and Dead Sea minerals to
produce products that enhance and promote the skin's natural rejuvenation / healing process. The
uniqueness of the products is that they do not "cheat" the skin / body by doing its work for it (and thus
creating problems in the long run) but by providing it with all the necessary building materials it needs in
order to do its job by its own, every skin ailments eventually disrupts the natural flow of those building
(nourishing / moisturizing / rejuvenating / elasticizing / calming / cleansing) materials to the skin and by
providing those materials in a natural state in an emollient that can be absorbed by the skin, we enhance
and promote natural healing and/or rejuvenating process that will keep the skin in its healthy condition
without any short or long term side effects.
All of our products are Steroid Free, Tar Free, Medicinal ingredients Free and synthetic vitamins Free.
All products are certified Dead Sea Original products and produced under ISO 22716:2007CGMP and ISO
9001:2000 Standards.

The KianoMer™ Dead Sea Skin Care Line

"BALANCED SKIN WITH VISIBLE RESULTS"
The KianoMer™ line based on ancient lore (Maimonides) and on
100% Natural Active Ingredients (NAI) consists of several family
products for skin & hair care:
• KianoMer basic line for daily use including:
• Acne cream based on goat milk
• Cellulite cream based on cinnamon and Coffee.
• Multipurpose cream based on Dead Sea Mud.
• Unique Mud and Salt soap bar )the only one of its kind
in the world).
• Lifting line based on sesame protein.
• Collagen Line for mature skin based on Marine Collagen.
• Sea & Mud line for dry to extra dry skin based on Red Algae
and Dead Sea Mud
• Mud Hair Line
The KianoMer™ product line strategy is:

"HIGH QUALITY, HIGH EFFICACY YET IN
REASONABLE & AFFORDABLE PRICES”

The KianoMer™ line is divided into five categories

FACE
BODY
HAIR
SPA
DRY SOAP

BEAUTIFUL MORNING MOISTURIZING CREAM
Moisturizing Day Cream is a creative formula combining the unique
qualities of Dead Sea Mineral Salt with Natural Oils & Plant Extract. A
refreshing facial cream
containing
natural moisturizing and
nourishing ingredients. The high vitamin and Mineral content protects
your skin from the elements, leaving your skin fresh and smooth.
Directions for use: Apply the cream on clean face and neck, gently
massage until completely absorbed. Perfect for use under your daily
makeup. For best result use daily for at least 30 days.
Size: 60ml, 2.11Fl Oz

EVENING SUNSET NOURISHING CREAM
This highly enriched nourishing double action night cream, repairs
damaged skin caused by the elements. Perfect whilst you sleep. High
content of the Dead Sea Mineral Salts combined with natural oils and
Vitamin E are designed to nourish and moisturize the skin as well as
decrease wrinkles and fine lines. As a result of everyday use of this
innovative regenerating night cream, the skin restores its youthful
appearance, softness and elasticity. Sleep your way to beauty and wake up
with a fresh, healthy firm appearance. Directions for use: Apply the cream
in the evenings after you have cleaned your face and neck. Massage gently
until completely absorbed by the skin. For best result use daily for at least
30 days.
Size: 60ml, 2.11Fl Oz

PROTECTOR EYE & DÉCOLLETÉ CREAM
The unique characteristics of Dead Sea Salt Minerals, Natural Oils & Plant
extracts are combined together to smooth out fine lines and wrinkles
around the eye, face and neck and décolleté. Reduces puffiness and dark
circles around the eyes, improves circulation, moisturizes and nourishes
the delicate areas of the skin, giving you a great look and feel. Directions
for use: Apply a sufficient amount of cream on clean skin working the
cream into the eye and décolleté area with upward stroking motion from
the neck to forehead until completely absorbed. Most effective when
applied both morning and night. For best result use daily at least 30 days.
Size: 60ml, 2.11Fl Oz

PROTECTOR ANTI WRINKLE CREAM
Advanced Anti Wrinkle Treatment Cream Rich with Dead Sea Mineral
Salt and Natural oils. Rapidly penetrates the skin moisturizing
,nourishing ,calming and refreshing reducing fine lines and wrinkles
caused by pollution, stress and sun. Helps rejuvenate the skin and
new cell growth. Directions for use: Apply on clean skin to face and
neck gently massage into the skin until completely absorbed. Perfect
for use under makeup. For best results use daily for at least 30 days.
Size: 60ml, 2.11Fl Oz

PROTECTOR GRAPE SEED ANTI AGING CREAM
A unique delicate cream designed to diminish wrinkles and visibly
improve your complexion. This formula is Based on purple being
natures anti aging color and enriched with Grape Seed Oil, Shea
Butter, natural extracts and Dead Sea Minerals, it’s light-texture
allows the cream to be quickly absorbed. Use daily as your anti
aging treatment to promote a firmer and youthful glow. Directions
for use: Apply the cream on clean face massage gently until
absorbed For best result use daily for at least 30 days.
Size: 60ml, 2.11Fl Oz

PROTECTOR MOISTURIZING CARROT OIL
CREAM FOR DRY & DELICATE SKIN
This unique & delicate carrot seed oil cream developed especially
for treating dry & delicate skin is rich in beta-carotene as well as
vitamins B, C, D and E . The improves the complexion of the skin,
due to its strengthening effect cells, while toning the skin and
increasing elasticity and firmness.
Directions for use: Apply the cream on clean face massage gently
until absorbed. For best result use daily at least 30 days.
Size: 60ml, 2.11Fl Oz

DAWN & TWILIGHT – SERUM
An active Vitamin A & C Serum contains mini liposome rich with
powerful vitamin A& C combined with Minerals from the Dead Sea. Skin
vitality boosting serum that helps rejuvenate your skin . Reduces fine
lines and protects the skin from the elements. Direction for use: Apply
a thin and even layer on your face and neck, massage gently, Allow
complete absorption. For best results apply morning and night and
complete with moisturizing /nourishing cream.
Size: 100ml, 3.52Fl Oz

CAMILOVERA CALMING SERUM
Concentrated gel serum containing calming active ingredients,
Chamomile and Aloe Vera, which restores and nourishes your skin.
This unique gel formula allows the serum to be absorbed quickly . Ideal
for
use
under
your
daily
cream
and
make
up.
Direction for use: Apply a thin and even layer on your face and neck,
massage gently, Allow complete absorption. For best results apply
morning and night and complete with moisturizing /nourishing cream.
Size: 100ml, 3.52Fl Oz

REJUVENATING MINERAL CLEANSING MUD MASK
This deep cleansing mud mask will cleanse your face gently and
effectively, absorbing excess lipids with deep action to root out grime,
clear black heads and prevent the formation of blemishes. Your skin
will feel fresh, clean and vital . Directions for use: Apply evenly over
your face & neck once a week, avoiding the eye area. Rinse thoroughly
after 2 minutes. Follow with KIANOMER DEAD SEA facial Treatment
rejuvenating nourishing mask.
Size: 100ml, 3.52Fl Oz

REJUVENATING NOURISHING MASK
This Nourishing facial mask combines Dead Sea Mineral Salt with Plant
Extract and natural oil creating a smart mask for balancing and
improving skin elasticity. The mask restores moisturizing properties
,helps and improves natural skin rejuvenation making your skin
younger. A regular use of this mask will smooth the skin, giving you a
fresh and healthy appearance. Suitable for all skin types. Directions for
use: Apply an even layer of the mask to the face and neck avoid the eye
area. Leave on for 15 minutes. Remove residues with running water.
Apply a moisturizing or nourishing cream accordingly.
Size: 100ml, 3.52Fl Oz

REJUVENATING EXFOLIATION CREAM
A gentle exfoliating action cream containing a unique combination of
Natural Oils, Plant extracts & Dead Sea Mineral Salt. Instantly
promotes clear fresh skin, while nourishing and moisturizing the skin.
Directions for use: :After thoroughly cleansing your face apply a
sufficient layer of the exfoliation cream to the face and neck avoiding
the eye area. Gently massage into the skin starting from the center of
the face with outward strokes. Gently rinse off with running water
Size: 100ml, 3.52Fl Oz

Over the years, human skin loses its elasticity and wrinkles appear.
Wrinkles are caused by cumulative damage to collagen and elastic fibers in the
dermis due to sun exposure to the cumulative effects of gravity and facial
muscle movement.
KianoMer Dead Sea introduces an innovative development of Lifting products
that are adapted to the needs of dull and vitality lacking skin treating the early
signs of aging.
The products are based on Sesame Protein – a strong antioxidant protecting
the skin from damages caused by the elements and produces an almost
immediate lifting effect leading to a young and healthy looking skin.
This Unique line of products enriched with Dead Sea minerals rich in
magnesium and calcium, Shea butter for the treatment of dry skin, Avocado oil
to promote the production of collagen fibers and Donaliela Seaweed - rich in
beta-carotene helping to slowing skin's aging process.
This unique combination of active ingredients gives skin all the tools it needs to
fight the aging process. A constant use of KianoMer Lifting products will firm
the skin, restores elasticity, visibly tensile the skin, significantly reducing fine
lines and wrinkles living your skin vital and radiant.

LIFT & TIGHT
ACTIVE DAY CREAM
A highly concentrated lifting day cream
designed to restore time damaged skin.
A scientifically advanced formula enriched
with seaweed, sesame protein and minerals
from the Dead Sea quickly absorbed
diminishing wrinkles and visibly improving
facial complexion focusing on fine lines and
wrinkles.

LIFT & TIGHT
NIGHT REPAIR CREAM
A rich rehabilitating formula designed to treat your
skin from a daylong of exposure to the elements.
Rich with omega 3, vitamin capsule, sesame
protein and natural oils fortified with Dead Sea
minerals
and
unique
moisture
capturing
component allowing the skin to refresh itself during
a good night's sleep.
A fast absorbing cream designed to tighten and lift
the skin whilst focusing on fine lines and wrinkles.

LIFT & TIGHT
INTENSIVE SERUM
This gentle yet intensive serum developed using
innovative ingredients based on sesame protein
to form the basis treatment for skin tightening and
significant reduction of fine lines and wrinkles.
This unique serum produces a fast visible lifting
effect acting as preliminary layer before
application of LIFT & TIGHT Day or Night cream.

LIFT & TIGHT
QUICK LIFT EFFECT
ROLL-ON
A unique Sesame Protein concentrate rollon especially designed for cases where you
want to look your best in the short time
available.
One easy quick and light application on the
areas of fine lines (sides of the eyes, lips
and neck) will leave the skin taut, young and
fresh.

THE YEARS MAKE OUR SKIN LOOK DOLL AND TIRED,
LESS FLEXIBLE AND FINE LINES STARTS
SHOWING MORE AND MORE.
The new Collagen Hydro-Elastic by KianoMer Dead Sea fights back those
symptoms by using an advanced formula of natural active ingredients (natural
oils and plant extracts fortified with Dead Sea minerals) with marine Collagen that
helps moisturize and plump Fibroblasts cells that has a key role in creating new
connective tissues in the skin restoring its elasticity and complexion.
This special blend of natural active ingredient such as Minerals from the Dead
Sea , natural oils the likes of Avocado Oil, Olive Oil and Sunflower Oil together
with plant extract, Aloe Vera, Chamomile, Cucumber and vitamin E in our
Collagen Hydro-Elastic line, provides a full treatment to your skin, nourishing and
moisturizing whilst diminishing wrinkles and visibly improving facial complexion.

Collagen Hydro-Elastic Protecting
Day Cream is ideal as your day treatment when
your skin is fresh and relaxed from the night's sleep
(after treated with Collagen Hydro-Elastic Restoring
Night Cream). The cream rich with natural active
ingredients helps maintain moister and tighter look
whilst working on those fine lines and Improving skin's
elasticity.

Collagen Hydro-Elastic Restoring
Night Cream is ideal as your night treatment
when your skin is clean from makeup and impurities
ready for it's good night's sleep. The cream rich with
active Nutritive ingredients works as an anti wrinkles
buster whilst nourishing the epidermis making your
skin look and feel fresh and moist.

Collagen Hydro-Elastic Eye
Décolleté Protecting Cream is your

&
day's

first step treatment helping your delicate eye & décolleté
skin fight the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.
Easily absorb, this light cream deeply nourish and
moisturize your skin protecting it from a daylong
exposure to the elements and dehydration.

Collagen Hydro-Elastic Reviving
Serum rich with mini unispheres (liposome)
designed to release their content of pure vitamin E
as they break when applied and massaged on the
skin. Vitamin E as a strong antioxidant fighting free
radicals will protect the skin renewing and restoring
elasticity and complexion.

Collagen Hydro-Elastic Concentrated
Rejuvenating Drops is our new powerful nourishment
inducing mask. From the moment of application this highly
concentrated collagen drops mask will induce, protein and nutritive
ingredients into your skin restoring elasticity and complexion for a
rejuvenated vibrant skin.

Based on a unique and innovative formulation, Mud & Sea Collection presents all the benefits of
the Dead Sea Minerals and Deep Sea Red Algae in a light, smooth and luxurious mask.
Designed especially for Dry to Extra Dry Skin, the Mud & Sea Collection is the ultimate mineral
boost that delivers rich, moisturizing properties of Dead Sea minerals to support skin’s natural
functions and to calm, soften and smooth rough, weathered skin with gentle yet powerful
nourishment of minerals, natural oils and plant extracts fortified with deep sea Red Algae and
vitamins to restore your skin to a healthier, elasticized younger and fresher appearance.

Mud & Sea Moisturizing Day Cream

-

Rich with Dead Sea Minerals known for their ability to
moisturize and restore skin cells flexibility, combined with
Sunflower & Jojoba Oils – helping Dry to Extra Dry Skin
restore moisture and elasticity. Red Algae Provides a refreshing
effect to the skin, re-plumping it with an immediate tightening
effect, preventing skin's dehydration due to daily exposure to
the elements. Mud & Sea Moisturizing Day Cream enriched
with chamomile and Pomegranate plant extracts helps calm
irritated and dry skin, all together making this formula an
excellent Moisturizing day treatment for your skin.

Mud & Sea Nourishing Night Cream
rich with Mineral Mud and Deep Sea Red Algae known for their
nourishing and moisturizing abilities relaxing the skin after a
daylong activity while actively helping skin cells rejuvenate and
restore energy and elasticity at night time. A delicate cream
enriched with Chamomile and Cucumber extracts to calm the
skin whilst Shea butter will restore skin's natural elasticity.
Sunflower oil rich in Gamma Linolenic Acid, an omega-6 fatty
acid, will revive and nourish the skin allowing the Red Algae to
create a shielding mask maintaining nourishment and moisture.

Mud & Sea Eye & Décolleté Calming
Cream – A light and gentle cream, specifically formulated
for the delicate skin of the eye & décolleté area. Contains a
special blend of soothing herbal extracts, such as Witch Hazel,
Aloe Vera, Chamomile and green Cucumber that calms, nurture
and support the skin with the nutrients it needs to regain its
strength and suppleness. Enriched with powerful Dead Sea
mineral Mud and Red Algae that revitalize and replenish tired,
dry skin, the cream’s unique texture allows deep, rapid
absorption, for a smoother, healthier look full of natural shine.

Mud & Sea Exfoliating Mud Mask

is a

special exfoliating mask combining the unique high concentrated
mineral qualities of Dead Sea Mud for deep cleansing and skin
calming, with Yellow soil granulates with their natural round non
abrasive edges to gently get rid of dead skin cells. Mud & Sea
Exfoliating Mud Mask will cleanse and remove impurities from
the upper skin layers, whilst stimulating cellular rejuvenation
revealing a more youthful, vibrant layer of skin. Minerals
penetrate the skin leaving it nourished, fresh and relaxed while
protecting cells from dehydration due to daily exposure to the
elements.

Complexion Peel Off Beauty Mask For
Dull & Tired Skin - makes the skin moist and supple, gives
a fresh and bright look to the skin. Containing active ingredients,
Mineral MUD from the Dead Sea, Red Algae and plant extract ,
the mask seals in moisture by forming a protective, non greasy
layer that stays on the skin after you peel of dead skin cells and
wash your face.

Mud & Sea Multi Vitamin Mud Serum
A light, active serum for ideal skin therapy, this unique product
provides a complex of Mineral Dead Sea Mud bursting with
nutrients to strengthen and hydrate the skin. A high concentration
of pure, active vitamin E, in a form of mini capsules alongside
deep sea Red Algae, both powerful antioxidants that fight free
radicals and support the skin to restore lost elasticity, reaching
smooth flexibility with a soft, supple texture.

Mud & Sea Protecting Concentrated
Mud Drops is our new powerful moisture protection
mask. Right upon aapplication this highly concentrated formula
will form a "second skin" layer to protect & hydrate Dry to Extra
Dry damaged skin. Fine, dry lines are plumped away as moisture
is restored and a supple softness is renewed.
A highly concentrated Mud extract fortified with Chamomile and
Cucumber extracts will nourish and calm the skin whilst the Deep
Sea Red Algae will form the "second skin" layer preventing lose
of moisture and thus regaining lost elasticity.

CLARIFYING & OIL CONTROL TREATMENT FOR OILY
AND PROBLEMATIC SKIN.
We at KIANOMER Dead Sea have harnessed nature's power to help sooth
and control skin sebum. This light cream contains Goat Milk fortified with
plant extracts & Dead Sea Minerals, salt rich with anti oxidants and
vitamins, which restore moisture to the cell while treating oily skin
symptoms leaving the skin fresh and clean. Directions for use: After
washing your face with Clarifying & Oil Control cleansing bar, Apply the
cream on the affected area. For best result repeat until the prone / sebum
gets dry.
Size: 60ml, 2.11Fl Oz

CLARIFYING & OIL CONTROL CLEANSING BAR FOR
OILY AND PROBLEMATIC SKIN.
Hand made soap based on an ancient formula harnessing the unique
characteristics of Goat Milk and Tea Tree Oil, combined with Dead Sea Salt,
Olive Oil and Vitamin E and natural glycerin giving you an added 25%
moisturizer. Penetrates deep into the pores, cleanses the skin, nourishes
and moisturizes, whilst reviving new skin cells. Directions for use: wash
your face twice a day, dry with clean towel. For best result follow
treatment with
Clarifying & Oil Control Treatment for oily and
problematic skin.
90gr

DAY & NIGHT MAKE UP REMOVER
An extremely rich and gentle formula of Make up
Remover. Enriched with Dead Sea Salt, Vitamins and
Plant Extract. Removes all traces of make-up and
impurities, leaves the skin feeling cleansed, smooth,
healthy and comfortable whilst returning its natural
moisture. Directions for use: Apply a drop to a cotton
ball. With eye closed, massage gently over lid and lashes.
Wipe up then down, then open the eye and wipe
underneath, rinse off any residue with water.
Size: 250ml, 8.8Fl Oz

DAY & NIGHT FACIAL CLEANSING GEL
Gentle facial cleansing gel washes away makeup, excess
oil and other impurities without stripping or dehydrating
the skin. Contains plant extracts and Dead Sea Minerals
in a special extra fine lather leaving your skin refreshed
with the ability to absorb active materials. Suitable for all
skin types.
Directions for use: Apply to wet face and neck by gently
massaging in small upward circular strokes whilst
avoiding the eye area. Rinse off with lukewarm water.
Size: 250ml, 8.8Fl Oz

DAY & NIGHT FACIAL CLEANSING MILK
An extremely rich and gentle formula of cleansing milk rich
with Natural oils and extract powered by Minerals from
the Dead Sea. Removes all traces of make-up and
impurities, leaves the skin feeling clean, smooth, healthy
and comfortable while restoring its natural moisture.
Directions for use: Gently massage onto of your face and
neck in circular motions Remove with tissue, or rinse off
with warm water.
For a complete Result, proceed with KIANOMER DEAD SEA
Day & Night fresh Toner.
Size: 250ml, 8.8Fl Oz

DAY & NIGHT FRESH TONER
Fresh alcohol-free Toner, with Dead Sea Minerals, Aloe Vera
and Chamomile extract. All together offering to clean &
refresh your face to a complete removal of dead skin cells
from your face and neck, providing your skin with a healthy
and refreshed look helping restore damaged skin cells.
Directions for use: Apply on cotton ball and wipe your face
& neck. For daily use morning and night after cleansing the
skin with KIANOMER DEAD SEA Day & Night Cleansing
foam.
Size: 250ml, 8.8Fl Oz

DAY & NIGHT FACIAL CLEANSING FOAM
Gentle facial cleansing foam washes away makeup, excess oil
and other impurities without stripping or dehydrating the
skin. Contains plant extracts and Dead Sea Minerals in a
special extra fine lather leaving your skin refreshed with the
ability to absorb active materials. Suitable for all skin types.
Directions for use: Apply to wet face and neck by gently
massaging in small upward circular strokes whilst avoiding
the eye area. Rinse off with lukewarm water.
Size: 250ml, 8.8Fl Oz

COCONUT & VANILLA BUTTER
A rich body treatment of Coconut & Vanilla butter combined with Dead
Sea minerals for moisturizing and nourishing your skin. Perfect for
softening rough, dry areas such as knees, heels and elbows. Leaving the
skin with a gentle fresh fragrance all day long. Directions for use: Apply to
the skin and massage gently until completely absorbed. Appropriate for
daily use after shower.
Size: 200ml 7.04 fl Oz

SHEA BUTTER
A rich body treatment of Shea butter combined with Dead Sea minerals
for moisturizing and nourishing your skin. Perfect for softening rough, dry
areas such as knees, heels and elbows. Leaving the skin with a gentle fresh
fragrance all day long. Directions for use: Apply to the skin and massage
gently until completely absorbed. Appropriate for daily use after shower.
Size: 200ml 7.04 fl Oz

MANGO & PEACH BUTTER
A rich body treatment of mango & peach butter combined with Dead
Sea minerals for moisturizing and nourishing your skin. Perfect for
softening rough, dry areas such as knees, heels and elbows. Leaving the
skin with a gentle fresh fragrance all day long. Directions for use: Apply
to the skin and massage gently until completely absorbed. Appropriate
for daily use after shower.
Size: 200ml 7.04 fl Oz

COCOA BUTTER
A rich body treatment of Cocoa butter combined with Dead Sea
minerals for moisturizing and nourishing your skin. Perfect for
softening rough, dry areas such as knees, heels and elbows.
Leaving the skin with a gentle fresh fragrance all day long.
Directions for use: Apply to the skin and massage gently until
completely absorbed. Appropriate for daily use after shower.
Size: 200ml 7.04 fl Oz

ALOE VERA GEL
Aloe Vera multi purpose gel relieving itching, and dryness.
Provides soothing relief for minor skin irritation and rashes.
Especially effective for applying after ‘over exposure’ to the sun.
Directions for use: Apply a sufficient amount and massage into
the skin area until absorbed.
Size: 200ml 7.04 fl Oz

NATURE'S CREAM ALOE VERA
Aloe Vera known throughout the ages for it’s soothing and
moisturizing properties is now combined with Dead Sea Salt
and Vitamin E. This unique moisturizing cream combination will
smooth and revitalize your skin both day and night. A
wonderful skin care for the entire body. Directions for use:
Apply a sufficient amount and massage into the skin until
absorbed.
Size: 200ml 7.04 fl Oz

NATURE'S CREAM AVOCADO SEED OIL
A unique cream with powerful Avocado Oil fortified with
Dead Sea Salts, Vitamin E and Aloe Vera. Extract to soothe,
soften, nourish and moisturize the skin like no other cream.
The natural oil penetrate deep to into dry, parched skin where
wrinkles start. The extraordinary minerals, vitamins and
proteins improve your skin, making it look more healthy and
beautiful. Directions for use: Apply a sufficient amount and
massage into the skin until absorbed.
Size: 200ml 7.04 fl Oz

NATURE'S CREAM CARROT SEED OIL
An advanced cream created from Carrot Seed Oil, the main source
of Vitamin A combined with the power of Dead Sea Minerals.
Nourishing and moisturizing cream, giving the skin a great young
fresh and firmer appearance, while protecting it from the elements.
Appropriate for the entire body for daily use. Directions for use:
Apply a sufficient amount and massage into the skin until absorbed.
Size: 200ml 7.04 fl Oz

Nature's Cream Dead Sea
Natural Mud
The worlds only natural multipurpose
cream based on Dead Sea Mud containing
Minerals from the Dead Sea.
This unique cream fortified with Aloe Vera Extract and
Natural Oils known to contain Vitamin E is a fast absorbing
cream nourishes and protects your skin’s natural moisture .
Appropriate for all skin types.
Directions for use: Apply a sufficient amount and massage
into the skin until absorbed.
Size: 200ml 7.04 fl Oz

NATURE'S CREAM GRAPE SEED OIL
A cream that harnesses the unique qualities of Grape Seed Oil,
nature’s anti-aging defender , with Dead Sea Minerals, Aloe
Vera Extract and Vitamin E. Nourishing and protecting your skin
against the elements while slowing down its natural aging
process. Directions for use: Apply a sufficient amount and
massage into the skin until absorbed.
Size: 200ml 7.04 fl Oz

NATURE'S CREAM OLIVE OIL
Olive Oil is renowned for centuries for having strong antioxidant qualities, this unique formula combines Olive Oil with
Dead Sea Salt Minerals, Aloe Vera Extract, and Vitamin E.
Softens and maintains the skin’s elasticity, nourishes and
moisturizes and well protects from the elements. An excellent
emollient for your entire body. Directions for use: Apply a
sufficient amount and massage into the skin until absorbed.
Size: 200ml 7.04 fl Oz

CELLU- TREAT COFFEE CREAM
The activate Cellu-Treat Coffee cream was created to fight cellulite and
excess fat stored intensively. The cream contains caffeine, menthol ,
camphor, seaweed, Dead Sea Mineral and other active ingredients that
increase blood supply and promote the breakdown of fats. When the cellutreat coffee cream in used regularly, it helps you to get rid of cellulite or
significantly decrease its volume and makes your skin smooth and flexible .
The cream is absorbed quickly, whilst leaving a delicate scent and a feeling of
freshness and lightness. It is recommended to use the cream after using the
anti cellulite soap of body peeling salt.
Direction for use: Apply the cellu treat coffee cream to the skin areas
affected with cellulite and massage for a few minutes until fully absorbed.
The cream must be used on clean skin once o twice daily.
Size: 200ml 7.04 fl Oz

CELLU- TREAT CINNAMON CREAM
The CELLU- TREAT CINNAMON CREAM offers a unique
combination of ingredients that makes skin appear firmer
and smoother. Cinnamon & Macadamia Oil stimulates the
skin cells to help promote the removal of excess fluid. Olive
oil rich in vitamins and lipids maintains the skin young and
firm. Arnica and horse chestnuts Extracts help Improve the
skin's firmness and streamlines the skin's appearance, so that
it looks more toned.
Retinyl Palmitate (Vitamin A) stimulates skin renewal to make
the skin visibly firmer, smoother and more even. Dead Sea
Minerals, are known for their properties in keeping the skin
moisturized and nourished using elements from nature.
Directions for use: Apply on clean skin a thin layer on the
affected area and massage gently until absorbed.
Immediately as the cream will start penetrating the skin there
will be a feeling of warmness and the area will turn red,
redness will dissipate shortly. This means that the cream is
working. For best result first cleanse the skin with dead sea
cellulite soap bar, then apply CELLU- TREAT CINNAMON
CREAM on the effected area, massage gently until absorbed,
best to apply daily.
Size: 200ml 7.04 fl Oz

DEAD SEA CELLULITE SOAP BAR
A unique triple action hand made bar soap combined with Dead Sea Salt,
Chamomile Extract, Wheat Germ Oil, Castor Oil, Carrot Oil, Cumin Oil and
Vitamin E with 25% added moisturizer. Eliminates excess fluid from dimpled
areas, stimulates circulation, reduces water retention, provides a firm, fresh and
young look to the skin. Directions for use: apply directly to wet skin, wash until
gentle lather appears and rinse with running water, apply kianomer cellu-treat
cinnamon cream.
90gr

FOOT NOURISHING CREAM
Replenishes natural moisture, soothes dry aching feet. The
high content of Dead Sea Salt minerals and vitamins with the
rich oils nourish and moisten even the most dry & cracked
feet. Pamper your feet with the best possible care .
Directions for use: Apply a generous amount to the feet and
ankles until fully absorbed. Use once daily to
maintain soft and healthy feet.
Size: 100ml, 3.52Fl Oz

GENTLE CARE HAND & NAILS CREAM
An excellent hand care cream enriched with Natural Oils and
Dead Seal minerals. Provides optimal defense against dry skin.
Nourishes, moisturizes and softens the skin, giving your hands a
smooth and silky touch. Quickly absorbed. Directions for use:
Massage into clean hands until perfectly absorbed the cream is
recommended for daily use.
Size: 100ml, 3.52Fl Oz

SKIN TREATMENT SYSTEM
FOR VERY DRY AND CRACKED SKIN
NATURAL ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
ENRICHED WITH MINERALS FROM THE DEAD SEA

RESTORE YOUR HANDS AND FEET TO THEIR NATURAL ELASTICIZED,
MOISTURIZED, HEALTHY SKIN CONDITION
DermoSilk Hand Cream / Foot Cream Size: 60ml, 2.11Fl Oz
FOR VERY DRY AND CRACKED SKIN
All the Middle Eastern nomads have known for centuries that the Lesser Elecampane (Inula Viscosa) plant is
the best solution for dry and cracked skin on palms, elbows or heels and they have perfected its extraction
method almost to an art. The Bedouins suffering almost chronically from this skin condition (due to their
habitat), have added strength to the Inula Viscosa treatment by combining it with another plant from biblical
days- the Common myrtle (Myrtuss Communis)- known as a leading therapeutic plant for its ability to soften,
calm and revitalize the skin. We at Spider Pharm have taken this unique combination and perfected it to the
highest efficacy possible with NAI (Natural Active Ingredients) by adding and harnessing the rejuvenation
powers of the White poplar (Calendula Oficinalis) to turn this trio combo into a delivery system that provides
the skin with the minerals existing in our fourth NAI- the Dead Sea Minerals- to serve as building blocks to
rejuvenate the skin and restore its vitality while providing it with all the moisture and nourishment it needs to
return to its normal, healthy elasticized condition to create the DermoSilk Hand Cream and DermoSilk Foot
Cream. A continuous treatment with DermoSilk will not only restore the skin, closing the cracks and ridding it
from dryness and loss of elasticity, but will also strengthen it to a stage where it can avoid returning to this
condition again.
Dead Sea Minerals combined with natural oils and plant extracts creates a unique skin treatment system that
enhances the natural skin rejuvenation process without any short or long term side effects caused by steroids
or medicinal ingredients or any other strong chemicals used in the industry these days. The NAI (Natural
Active Ingredients) used in DermoSilk keeps the skin healthy for the long run and that is what everyone is
looking for.
CleaDerma DermoSilk Hand Cream will not force your skin to heal itself, it will provide your skin with all the
necessary building materials it needs in order to perform its natural healing process that will leave your skin
healthier for the long term.

Mud Shampoo
For Normal Hair
Fortified with Wheat Germ Oil
& Argan (Moroccan) Oil
KianoMer Mud Shampoo for Normal Hair based on benefits of
Dead Sea Mud well known for its deep hair and scalp cleansing
& nourishing abilities.
KianoMer Mud Shampoo for Normal Hair fortified with Wheat
Germ Oil which is rich in vitamins A & E, fatty acids and
protein. It is known as a strong anti-oxidant helping hair retain
its moisture, softening and restoring its shine whilst
strengthening the follicles. Argan (Moroccan) Oil - a strong
anti-oxidant rich with vitamin E, omega 3 and omega 9 acids
strengthening hair strands whilst restoring elasticity and shine.

Mud Shampoo
For Dry Hair
Fortified with Shea Butter
& Sunflower Oil
KianoMer Mud Shampoo for Dry Hair based on benefits of Dead
Sea Mud well known for its deep hair and scalp cleansing &
nourishing abilities.
KianoMer Mud Shampoo for Dry Hair fortified with Shea butter
natural moisturizer to provide moisture from roots to tips,
repairing and protecting against weather damage, dryness and
fragility restoring luster to dry hair.
KianoMer Mud Shampoo for Dry Hair rich with Sunflower oil
containing gamma linolenic acid an omega 6 fatty acid. Such fatty
acids are essential to hair health. Rich in vitamin A, E and D that
nourishes and restores hair's shine and brightness.

Mud Shampoo
For Colored & Damaged Hair
Fortified with Keratin
KianoMer Mud Shampoo for Normal Hair based on benefits of
Dead Sea Mud well known for its deep hair and scalp cleansing &
nourishing abilities.
KianoMer Mud Shampoo for Colored & Damaged Hair fortified
with Keratin rich in amino acids to reinforce the cohesion of the
cuticle scales on the hair strand improving the protection against
and restoration of UV damages. KianoMer Mud Shampoo for
Colored & Damaged hair enhances & protects the softness and
moisture of the hair.
KianoMer Mud Shampoo for Colored & Damaged Hair rich with
Red Algae coating the hair and improving radiance. Red Algae
weed known for its capabilities to Hydrate the hair and protect
against lose of moisture due to exposure to the elements.

Mud Shampoo
For Stronger Hair Roots
Fortified with Flax Seed Oil
KianoMer Mud Shampoo for Normal Hair based on benefits of Dead Sea
Mud well known for its deep hair and scalp cleansing & nourishing
abilities.
KianoMer Mud Shampoo for Stronger Hair Roots Fortified with Flax Seed
Oil containing high concentration of Omega-3 fatty acid together with
Olive Oil, containing many nutrients such as Vitamin E, niacin, biotin and
vitamin D forms a strong and effective hair and scalp treatment,
nourishing hair follicles and strengthening hair roots. Omega-3 fatty acid,
found in Flax Seed oil, improves hair's elasticity strengthening it to be less
prone to breakage.

Mud Conditioner
For All Hair Types
Fortified with Olive Oil
KianoMer Mud Conditioner for All Hair Types based on
benefits of Dead Sea Mud well known for its deep hair and
scalp cleansing & nourishing abilities.
KianoMer Hair Mud Conditioner fortified with Olive oilcontaining many nutrients such as Vitamin E, niacin, biotin
and vitamin D that are beneficial for healthy hair and
scalp, Shea butter a natural hair moisturizer repairing and
protecting against weather damage, dryness and
brittleness restoring luster to damaged hair. KianoMer
Hair Mud Conditioner moisturizes, nourishes and soothes
the scalp, giving the hair new body and bounce leaving it
soft and easy to comb

Moisturizing
Hair Mud Cream
For Normal Hair
Wheat Germ Oil & Argan (Moroccan) Oil
KianoMer Hair Moisturizing Mud Cream Fortified with Wheat
Germ Oil & Argan (Moroccan) Oil for Normal Hair will restore
shine to your hair while bathing it in moisture and making it
more manageable and easy to comb.
This leave on moisturizing cream features the natural
restoring properties of Wheat Germ Oil, Argan Oil, and Olive
Oil helping the hair restoring its natural moisture balance
whilst protecting it from dryness and brittleness and split ends
caused by the elements, thermal styling and chemical abuse.

Moisturizing
Hair Mud Cream
For Dry Hair
Fortified with Shea Butter & Sunflower Oil
KianoMer Hair Moisturizing Mud Cream Fortified with Shea Butter &
Sunflower Oil for Dry Hair, extra thirsty and in need of a good
moisture infusion.
Beautiful hair requires a complete balance of moisture and protein to
prevent breakage. KianoMer Hair Moisturizing Mud Cream rich in
Dead Sea mud, wheat germ oil, Argan oil, Shea butter, Flax seed oil &
Sunflower oil, moisturizes and nourishes your hair to create a healthy,
vibrant sheen. This light hair moisturizing cream help preventing split
ends and strengthen the hair from roots to tips.

Hair Mud Mask
For Normal Hair
Fortified with Wheat Germ Oil & Argan (Moroccan) Oil
KianoMer Wheat Germ & Argan Oil Hair Mud Mask based on Dead Sea Mud
known to be rich in minerals and enzymes to nourish the scalp for strong and
healthy roots, fortified with Wheat Germ Oil rich in vitamins A & E, fatty acids
and protein with strong anti-oxidation properties it helps the hair retain its
moisture, softness and restore its shine whilst strengthening the follicles.
Argan Oil a strong anti-oxidant rich with vitamin E, omega 3 and omega 9 acids;
will strengthen, nourish and protects the hair from moisture lose whilst
restoring its elasticity and shine.

Hair Mud Mask
For Dry Hair
Fortified with Shea Butter & Sunflower Oil
Enriched with Vitamin E Unispheres
KianoMer Shea Butter & Sunflower Oil Hair Mud Mask based on benefits of Dead
Sea Mud well known for its deep nourishing abilities, fortified with Shea Butter a
natural moisturizer for dry hair from the roots to tips, repairing and protecting
against weather damages, dryness and brittleness whilst restoring luster to
damaged hair. Sunflower oil contains Gamma Linolenic Acid, which is an omega6 fatty acid that nourishes the hair, restoring its moisture, sheen and strength.
The KianoMer Shea Butter& Sunflower Oil Hair Mud Mask contains mini capsules
of vitamin E which will "open" only when the mask is applied promising a fresh
active Vitamin E dose a strong anti oxidant that will help restore healthy and
smooth looking hair.

Hair Mud Mask
For Colored & Damaged Hair
Fortified with Keratin & Walnut Oil
KianoMer Keratin & Walnut Oil Hair Mud Mask based on benefits of
Dead Sea Mud well known for its deep nourishing abilities, fortified
with Keratin rich in amino acids reinforces the cohesion of the hair's
cuticulary scales
Improving the protection and restoration of UV and elements
damages, enhances & protects hair's softness and moisture. Walnut
oil - rich in fatty acids promoting strands hydration and helps
prevent dandruff formation. Walnut oil rich in potassium
strengthens and restores the scalps natural condition resulting in
faster and stronger healthier hair growth.

Hair Mud Mask
For Stronger Hair Roots
Fortified with Flax Seed Oil & Olive Oil
KianoMer Flax seed & Olive Oil Hair Mud Mask based on benefits of
Dead sea Mud well known for its nourishing abilities, fortified with
Flax seed Oil rich with unsaturated fatty acids like Omega 3 a direct
source of essential nutritional components for hair pores and roots.
These unsaturated fatty acids strengthen the protein bonding
structures in the hair thereby improving hair strength whilst restoring
split ends.
KianoMer Flax seed & Olive Oil Hair Mud Mask also rich in Olive Oil
containing many nutrients such as Vitamin E, niacin, biotin and
vitamin D all are beneficial for hair and scalp. This special Mud Mask
rich with antioxidants helps improving of the overall scalp health,
improve new cell growth, prevent premature aging and nourishes the
hair, help to restore overall scalp condition reducing the chemical and
elements damages so renewing natural stronger hair growth whilst
keeping the hair smooth and manageable.

Protective & Nourishing
Hair Mud Serum
For Normal Hair and Stronger Hair Roots
KianoMer Dead Sea Hair Line is presenting an innovative hair serum.
A unique and special Dead Sea mud extract in a bland of essential oils
such as Walnut, Argan, Flax seed and Olive to protect, nourish, restore
and revive your hair.
This rich formula includes vitamins A, C, D, E, and Dead Sea minerals to
nourish the scalp and help smooth hair follicles resulting in healthier
stronger hair with natural sheen and elasticity.

Protective & Nourishing
Hair Mud Serum
For Dry, Damaged & Colored Hair
KianoMer Dead Sea Hair Line is presenting an innovative hair serum.
A unique and special Dead Sea mud extract in a bland of essential oils such
as Almond, Jojoba, Olive and Sunflower to protect, nourish, restore and
revive your hair.
This rich formula includes vitamins A, C, D, E, and Dead Sea minerals to help
smooth dry or damaged hair follicles resulting in healthier stronger hair
with natural sheen and elasticity.

Protective Vitamin E
Hair Mud Serum
For All Hair Types
KianoMer Dead Sea Hair Line is presenting an innovative hair serum.
A unique and special Dead Sea mud extract in a bland of silicones enriched
with Vitamin E unispheres to protect, coat, strengthen and restore your
hair.
This rich formula including Dead Sea minerals and vitamins E, a strong anti
oxidant, smoothes and restore hair follicles resulting in healthier stronger,
shining hair.

BODY LOTION
A concentrated body lotion created to help protect your skin from
getting dry during the day. Enriched with Natural Oils & Minerals.
This light-texture allows the lotion to be quickly absorbed. Use daily to
promote a firmer and youthful glow. Directions for use: Apply liberally
morning and evening over your body, massage with circular motion
until completely absorbed.
Size: 250ml, 8.8Fl Oz

SMOOTH & CLEAN EXFOLIATING GEL
KIANOMER DEAD SEA exfoliating gel with Minerals from the Dead Sea and
Plant extracts is the ideal exfoliating treatment .Thanks to its gentle cleaning
and
hydrating
agents,
it
gently
eliminates
impurities,
scrubs away dead cells and refines the skin’s texture. Your skin is left feeling
perfectly clean, refreshed and silky to the touch. Direction for use: Work up
into skin with water and massage over the whole body. Rinse thoroughly.
Complete your treatment with KianoMer Body Butter / Body lotion.
Size: 250ml, 8.8Fl Oz

BODY & BATH OIL
A special blend of natural oils and minerals from the Dead Sea for
nourishing and moisturizing you skin, restoring its elasticity and
natural silky glowing appearance.
Directions for use: BODY OIL: Apply a sufficient amount and massage
gently to the skin. BATH OIL: Pure a sufficient amount to a warm bath
and immerse for 15-20min. wash with running water.
Size: 250ml, 8.8Fl Oz

SHOWER GEL
Discover an indulging shower experience with KianoMer Dead
Sea Ultra Moisturizing Shower gel enriched with Dead Sea
mineral and natural extract. It’s rich, velvety formula helps
moisturize your skin and leaves it feeling soft and smooth all
day. Directions for use: Apply on wet skin or sponge massage
your body, wash with running water.
Size: 250ml, 8.8Fl Oz

DEAD SEA MINERAL MUD & ALOE VERA
The Dead Sea's black mineral mud was created through the erosion of
layers of sedimentary clay from the mountains to the Sea. Over
thousands of years the mud absorbed a high concentration of minerals
from the Dead Sea waters. The mineral mud’s abilities combined with
Aloe Vera Extract offer a Deep cleansing of impurities from skin's upper
layers, lifting away dead skin cells whilst helping stimulate cellular
rejuvenation, moisturizing of the skin thus revealing a more youthful,
vibrant layer of skin. Directions for use: Spread generously over the
entire body, avoiding open wounds. Leave on for 15 minutes, and then
rinse thoroughly .
595gr

DEAD SEA SALT
Natural concentrated Bath Salts containing the
benefit of 27 minerals such as: magnesium,
calcium, sodium, potassium and many more.
Stimulates the regeneration of the skin.
Provides relaxation, softens and helps restore
skin cells. Pamper your body with a bath of
minerals and restore your well being.
Directions for use: dissolve in warm bath soak
for 20 minutes and rinse with water.
450gr

DEAD SEA SALT & OIL - BODY SCRUB.
A delicate and yet powerful body Scrub , the 27
minerals from the Dead Sea with top natural Oils:
Jojoba Oil, Avocado Oil, Sesame Oil, Sunflower Seed Oil,
& Olive Oil. Rich with Vitamins A, C, D, E & B12- and the
natural relaxing and cooling effect of the Aloe. When
gently massaged into the Body, dead skin cells are
immediately removed, Leaving your skin soft &
refreshed. Directions for use: On wet skin, massage the
salt and oil in a circular motion until the oil is completely
absorbed. Gently remove the remaining salt with
running water. Recommended for use once a week for
keeping your skin fresh and smooth.
595gr

DEAD SEA CELLULITE SOAP BAR
A unique triple action handmade bar soap combined with Dead Sea
Salt, Chamomile Extract, Wheat Germ Oil, Castor Oil, Carrot Oil,
Cumin Oil and Vitamin E with 25% added moisturizer. Eliminates
excess fluid from dimpled areas, stimulates circulation, reduces
water retention, provides a firm, fresh and young look to the skin.
Directions for use: apply directly to wet skin, wash until gentle lather
appears and rinse with running water, apply kianomer cellu-treat
cinnamon cream.
90gr

CLARIFYING & OIL CONTROL CLEANSING BAR
FOR OILY AND PROBLEMATIC SKIN.
Handmade soap based on an ancient formula harnessing the
unique characteristics of Goat Milk and Tea Tree Oil, combined
with Dead Sea Salt, Olive Oil and Vitamin E and natural glycerin
giving you an added 25% moisturizer. Penetrates deep into the
pores, cleanses the skin, nourishes and moisturizes, whilst
reviving new skin cells. Directions for use: wash your face twice
a day, dry with clean towel. For best result follow treatment with
Clarifying & Oil Control Treatment for oily and problematic skin.
90gr

DEAD SEA MINERAL SALT & ALOE VERA SOAP
Unique natural handmade bar soap made from natural essential
oils, combined with the Dead Sea Salt Minerals, Aloe Vera Extract
and Vitamin E. Superb for cleansing the skin and most
importantly it contains natural glycerin ,giving you 25% added
moisture to pamper and nourish your skin. Use directly on the
skin.
90gr

DEAD SEA MUD SOAP BAR
The Dead Sea's mineral black mud soap, provides the skin with
deep removing impurities from the skin's upper layers, lifts away
dead skin cells while helping to stimulate cellular rejuvenation,
revealing a more youthful, vibrant layer of skin. Use directly on the
skin
90gr

DEAD SEA MUD & SALT SOAP BAR
The world’s only ultimate handmade soap
with Dead Sea Black Mud on one side
combined with Dead Sea Salt on the other
side, provides the skin with the complete genuine range of
minerals from the Dead Sea, restoring its elasticity,
rejuvenating skin cells, with an added 25% moisturizer leaving
it naturally balanced and healthy. Use directly on the skin.
90gr

